
"I'M ONLY A LITTLE GIRL"No amount of culture will make
man atop snoring in bis aleep. EXPERIMENTS WITH WONDERFUL NEW EXPLOSIVE MQMONAL The Denial of
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THE picture In the lower left hand corner show Marqul Roberto Imperial! setting the fuse to 800 gram of
new explosive, "lmperlallte." Invented by blm, at experiment held near New York. The central pic-

ture shows the n granite bowlder shattered to atom by tba force of tne explosive. The upper right hand
picture la that of the Inventor. Before setting off the blast, the marqul pounded a handful of the new exploilv
between two heavy hammers, melted It Into vapor and heated It gradually to 400 degree centigrade, without
frightening any of the men and women gathered to wltnea the experiment.

SPIRITS FIND MINE

Falling Eyesight Responsible for an
Old Man' Mistake Rebuke

Hardly Effective.

A certain group of youngster In an
exclusive West Side residential sec
tion had been very noisy throughout
the forenoon. .

v

The children were still doing their
utmost to Imitate a bedlam, when a
very angry old man appeared at the
door of a nearby apartment bouse. He
waa quite old, and it was evident that
his eyesight was not tbe best, but he
finally succeeded In picking out a
youngster who waa aiding very stren
uously In the noise making.

The aged man walked over to tbe
back to tbe apartnment When be
reached the doorway he turned to the
child and said:

"Don't you know It' against tbe
law to make so much not?"

"Ye, lr," wa th meek reply.
"Well, don't you know that youH

be arrested and put In Jail and then
you can never be president of the
United State?"

"Please, sir?" replied the child, "I
don't care; I'm only a little girl."

ivi man.

IN THE KINDERGARTEN

i ILe

"Now, Willie, why do bees swarm
--what la the cause of ltr

"Oh, aimply bee cause, I guesa"

A Confession.
Startled by convincing evidence that

they were the victims of serious kid
ney and bladder trouble, number of
prominent people confess they have
found relief by using KURIN Kidney
and Bladder Pills. For sale by all
medicine dealeri at 25o. Burwell
Dunp Co., Mfrs., Charlotte, N. C.

The Worst of It
"Do you keep a cook, Mrs. Subub?"
"Madam, I not only keep the cook.

but alao her entire family."

Wbat has become of tbe old fash
ioned girl who used to chew "wax?"

Mrs. Window's oottalna- - Irnp for Children
teething, softens tb Turns, reduce Inflsmmsr
Hon, e41js pain, cores wind eolie. Me a bottle.

The wages of arbitration should be
paid aa peace work.

Tor vears Garfield Tea has been on tbe mar
ket. This must mesa a remedy worth while.

A good memory ia essential to a
successful liar.

DR. U. C. KREITZER'S
I0o. SALVE 25e.

Unexcelled in treatment ot WoundSjBurns,
Boils, Carbuncles, Felons, Ulcers, Corns,
Bunions, etc In use over 50 yean. Sold by
druggists, or mailed direct For ac, we will
mail you a sample box. W. C. Power ft Co.,
1336 N. 4th St, Philadelphia, Pa
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DEMAND FOR OUR STUDENTS

Greater 1Km Supply
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Restore Gray Hair to Natural Color
buotu aunu.1T us aaar

bTlaorsteeaad prevents thehalrfrom falllncofl
WS)aiiiiiliiiarSatSfciatiy

XANTHINCCO.,Rlohmond, Virginia
Mai 1 rm BmUn s ill Uo wmt

AlDVICE TO THE AGED
Aaa hrlnn Infirmities, luch as slusaliB
bowele, weak KMnejrs mat torma liver.

J

m anodfla affect oa theas arcane.
atlimitattnt the bowels, aires natural actiJe), -

end hnparta vlaer to the whole art Mai,

Films Developed,
by Photographic Specialist, rree Sz 10 enlargo
moot of favorite naga"1- - Uma "M roll ot
alms for parUcolara and prioae. Dept. T,

KODAK FINISHING COMPANY
reenvllia, . O.

Tb Olfsst Southern Ccllsge
Callage el Willi) aad Man. Feonsed Is H8S

Healthful situation aad htstorto associations.
On O. at O. Hallway, half-wa- y between fort
Monroe and Richmond ; 8 ml. from Jameetownt
IS nL front York town. Deoreea ot A. B., B. 8.,

peelal Teachers' Courses. SLxcellenl
Beld. Total eost Per session In nine

months (board and fees) Writ for annual
catalogue. LLUIMU,altlrw,IIIismMXlklela

1 H1TI FOR BAI.K IS) aerae f nles valley
land. 0 aores In cultivation, balanee Umber.
House, bam. uothul Mlnul. wslL MS Deaeh trees.
I miles from railroad, f miles front Comity sna
PoeieMlon anr time. Price I1TW. nt.H Jk
KJimkliMQ, xtAlaAVUXs,, AKSU AW

ff WW A end Bis Grade
1 Lit l J.rinlahlii. Kaile.aAV erdera given bpe- -

eial Attention. Prices rrneonable,
Service prompt. Send for knee last. '
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A large peroentaire of all rick sen (tarts
With unhealthy conditions of the ditreiilve
organs. Uarnald Tea will aet them right.

Perhaps Lot' wife waa turned to
alt becauae aba waa too peppery.

When a man boasta about wbat a
miserable alnner be uaed'to be, the
devil laugh In bla sleeve.

for HIUttACHK Hlcka CAPI'DINH
Whether from Colds. Beat, aUomaeh or

Hervoua Troubles, Cepudlne will relieve you.
It's liauld uleaaant to tehe seta Immedi
ately. Try Ik loo.. Kg., sua 60 eeata at druf
stores.

Too Favorable Description.
"That man ia a ptnhead."
"You flatter blm. A pinhead know

Juat how far to go."

A Terr lucceaaful remedy for pelvic
catarrh 1 hot douche or Paxtine An
ttseptlc, at druggiati, 26c a box or sent
poatpaid on receipt of price by The
Paxton Toilet, Co., Boston, Mas.

Leaa and Leaa.
"This Is a great age we are living

In," laid Brlnkley. "We have smoke-le- a

gunpowder, horseless wagona,
wireless telegraph "

"Yea," Interrupted Cynicus, "and
we have moneyless foreigner com-

ing here and contracting loveless
marriages with heartless heiresses.''

Judge.

Vogue In Outer Garments.
According to the Dry Goods Econo-

mist, at the present time retailers are
featuring wraps of charmeuse and
satin. The beat sellers are the mediu-

m-priced numbers retailing from $10
to $30. These are usually attractively
lined In some bright color, giving a
pleasing contrast. Lace collars and
cuffs are often used as a finishing
touch and are very effective, while
white lace Is used largely for this pur-
pose. Some garments are shown
trimmed with black lace, which ia cut
away to show the lining underneath.

8 low Travel.
Down in Oklahoma they have a rail-

road called the Midland Valley, which
ia noted for Its slow trains. It is told
that a young man of Tulaa aaked the
hand of a daughter from her parents
and was refused on the ground that
the daughter was too young.

"My daughter la going to Pawhuska
tomorrow for a visit," said the father,
who 1 a traveling man, "and If she
doesn't remain more than a day or two
she will be old enough when she gets
back."

"But she may be an old maid by
that time," protested the young man.

Kansas City Star.

Delicate Point.
They are a happy Sewickley couple.

They haven't been married very long.
In fact, the honeymoon has barely
waned. An elderly friend met the
brldgegroom downtown yesterday and
slapped him on the back.

"Well, happy as a lark, I suppose?"
"Oh, yes."

. "Oh, yes."
"How's the cooking?"
"I have one trouble there. It's JuBt

this, my wife has been preparing angel
food every day for dinner."

"You must be getting tired of It."
"I am. Yet I feel a hesitancy about

saying anything. How soon after the
honeymoon would It be proper to ask
for beefsteak and onions?" Pittsburg
Post.

ON A BUSINESS BASIS.

to

Big Sister Now, Jack, I'll give you
a nickel If you'll be good and not
bother when Mr. Softly calls tonight

Jack All right, sis, and for a dime
extra I'll promise not to put dad wise
dat he' there.

to

In the Growth
of Corn

there' a period when the
kernel are plumped out with
a vegetable milk, most nutri-

tious.

' A the corn lipens the
"milk" harden, and finally
become almost flinty.

Post
Toasties

Are made from this hard part
of choice selected con.

It is carefully cooked; treat-
ed with sugar and ash; rolled
into thin bits; then toasted to
an appetizing brown with-
out a hand touching the food.

. It ha been said that Post
Toasties ' are the most

Savoured particle of
cereal food yet produced. '

One can render aa opinion
upon trial.
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Christianity and Its

Results

Dy Rev. William Evans, D. D--
Dncfef BiUi Com W Mood BibU UtkaK

TEXT And l( Chrlat be not risen, then
I our preachlhc vain, and your faith Is
also vain. Tea, and we are found false
witnesses of Ood; because w have testi
fied of Ood that he ralaed up Christ;
whom he raised not up, If so be that the
dead rise not. For If th dead rise not
then Is not Christ raised: And If Christ
be not raised, your faith Is vain; ye are
not In your sins.! Cor. 14:14-1- 1.

In this paasage,
Paul us the
word "vain" twice,
although a differ-
ent wor 1 used
In each instance.
In v. 13, the na
ture of tbe gospel
is referred to It
Is wanting In real
ity; la v. 17, tbe
power of the gos-
pel Is referred to
It Is barren In re
sults. Bo funda-
mental, then, la
tbe resurrection
of Christ to Chris

tianity that if Chrirt be not rien from
tbe dead the gospel of Chrlat 1 want
ing In reality, and barren in result;
It 1 fall and groundless, barren' and
fruitless; It 1 nothing, It does noth
ing.

I. Our preaching la Vain. Paul
make Christianity answer with it
life for the literal truth of the resur-
rection of Jesus Christ from the dead.
That the body of the founder of Chris-

tianity did not remain in tbe grave
after the third day la fundamental to
the gopel as Paul preached it Thl
great fact wa a fundamental plank
In the platform of the apostle' gos
pel; it was tbe very key-ston- e of the
arch of Christianity, the very core
of the gospel as be had received and
proclaimed it and aa the Corinthian
Christians bad received it Takeaway
from Paul' gospel the fact that Christ
arose from the dead ana you nave
taken the very heart and core out of
bis message then it Is nothing but a
painted story, a concocted tale; for
tbe resurrection of Christ wa not

mere appendage to. but a constitu
tive part of Paul's gospel menage. It
It be true that no living Christ issued
forth from tbe tomb of Joseph, then
that tomb became not only tbe grave
of a man, but of a religion, too, with
all tbe spiritual hope built upon It,
and all the aplendld entbuilacma it
baa inspired; then tbe whole gospel
itory Is a sham, and unreality, an lm
posture at its very heart; then tbe
platform of the gospel falls to pieces,
and the arch of Christianity crumble
Into duit

If you have no Christ nsen from
tbe dead, says the apostle, then on
what doe's tbe religion of Chrlat rest
and what reason have we for preach
Ing It? Then our words are empty
sounds, the hopes we have aroused are
Idle dreams, our pleaa are vain boaats,
our proposals are vain things, our iu
tentlons are futile plans; indeed, our
whose message and preaching I . a
ham. a delusion, a tissue of false

hoods, an empty phantom, a worth-
less fiction. Instead of our message
being the proclamation of a truth, it
la the dissemination of a He, for If
Christ be not risen then In reality
we have no gospel that Is worthy of
the name our message is but a vain,
worthies, empty sham. I this cred-
ible? -

f

II. Your Faith la Vain. If Christ be
not risen, if he remained In the grave,
then you have put faith In the wrong
person and In the wrong thing, for if
Christ did not rise, as he said, then
ne was, nothing less than a false proph-

et a betrayer, a blasphemer, who had
suffered death Justly. It la utterly
worthless and useless to put your
trust In one whose word has so utter-
ly failed, to build your hopes On one
whose most solemn assertions have
fallen to the ground would be noth-
ing less than sheer madness'; uch an
act would not be faith but credulity;
then auch a person as the Lord Jeiua
Chrlat disappears, and you have noth-
ing left but a man like ourselves in
whom to believe.

III. Yet In Your 6ln-- It 1 here
'acknowledged that Christ alone can

lave from sins, but if be could not
ave himself from sin' power how can

be aave the sons of men from ltr guilt
ind dominion? Chrirt ' himself dis-
tinctly taught that hi death had

value, and that his resur-
rection from the dead would be proof
positive of this fact The apostle
Paul, also, says that "Christ died for
our sins, and waa raised again for our
Justification" (Rom. 4:25.) But. If
Christ himself la atlll under the power
of death, which la the wagea of aln,
bow, then, can he release others from
the payment of that debt? Then
hia death has no redemptive value,
if Christ remained In tbe grave then
humanity haa no redeemer, man has
no Saviour; the guilt and power of aln
baa not been removed, men are not
pardoned; sinners are not Justified, tbe
sinning and ainful race la still under
the guilt and condemnation of aln and
exposed to the Just wrath of a right-so-us

God againatain and sinner.. Then
freedom from condemnation Is unreal,
the sense of forgiveness la a sham, the
consciousness of pardon for aln la the
greatest delusion. Then Christ's death
baa wrought only Imaginary changes,
and deluded Its most faithful adher-
ents. Then we have put faith In the
wrong person he was not what be
claimed to be, he did not could not do
what he claimed to - do; there la,
therefore, no forgiveness through His
blood, no life and blessedness through

name, and no justification and
pardon on the ground of hia work.
The denial of the resurrection of
Christ carries with It the removal of
all hoi and ground of forgiveness
and pardon. If Christ be not risen, we
are hopelessly lost In our guilt and
tha...'
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Lesson
(By E. O. BKIXER8. Director of Even.

In Department, The Moody Bible In.
sututa or cnicaao4

LESSON FOR JUNE 16.

CHRIST'S WITNESS TO JOHN THE
BAPTIST.

LESSON TEXT Matt. ll:f--.
GOLDEN TEXT "Among them that

are born of women there Is none (reater
man John; yet he that la little In the
klnsdom of God la areater than be."
uuite t:zi.

This I the last lesson with the ex
ceptlon of one that we are to have
upon the character of John the Bap
tist. Following the Imprisonment of
Jobn by Herod, Jesus, for diplomatic
reasons, made Capernaum his head
quarters, and it was lu Galilee that his
great popular ministry was performed
Meanwhile John is shut up in the fort'
ress at Machaerus, on the east aide of
tbe Dead a For on who bad been
so Intensely active to be obliged to
sit Idly by and wait while another'
name and fame Increase dally wa a
severe test of faith. His prototype,
Elijah, bad to meet a similar teatlng
(1 Kings 19: S. 4); why. therefore,
need we wonder that doubts should
arise In tbe mind of tbe greatest
"born of woman V Not one of us at
all familiar with the experiences of
lire and tbe subtillty of temptation
will be surprised when under these
slrcumstances we read of John's ques-
tion, v. This doubt Is so natural
that It bears upon Its very face the
stamp of being genuine and that the
record waa not fabricated. It I

In tbe form of John' question
that be bad no doubt aa to the char-
acter of Jesus, the genuineness of his
miracles, nor any question but that he
was sent of Ood, but still be ques-
tioned, "Is thl the Messiah?" "Is this
the one whom all the prophets from
Moses to Malachl said was to come,
or do we look for another? I frankly
disclaimed being the Messiah, you are
a truthful man, and I am willing to
accept your word, are yeu the Christ?"

John was not envious (John 3:27-36- ).

he was too great a man to he that
but yet Jesus bad not wielded tbe ax
a he had expected; hence the mes-
senger to Jesus and thl frank ques-
tion. John set u tbe good example
of taking his doubt to Jesus, and
Jesus in a moat tender way answer
hi doubting and at the same lime
turns It to his own advantage In con-

firming his claims as the Messiah.

John Bought Ned His Own Glory.

Tbe second balf of tbe lesson is the
tribute of Jesus to the life and char-
acter of John the Baptist Jesus has.
as we have just seen, sent his word of
comfort and cheer to John when be
turns to tbe multitudes with a highly
eulogistic testimony as to John's work,
bis worth and his greatness. True, his
faith seemed to be shaken for the mo
ment but Jobn was not a "reed tha
ken of tbe wind," indeed not John
was not a man seeking bis own glory
(Luke 3:16) nor bis own comfort
(Matt. 3:1, 4). He waa not clad sump
tuously (Luke 7:25). No, John was a
prophet man sent commissioned, in
spired of God. He bad authority to
speak for God (Luke 1:16, 26) In de
claring God's will to man. Yes, John
Is all of this and more, for he was him-

self tbe subject of Old Testament
prophecy (Mai. 3:1, etc.). This Jobn
was chosen among all men to go be
fore his face and to prepare a higbway
In the minds and hearts of Israel over
which Jesus tbe Messiah might enter
and begin tbe establishing of this new
kingdom. It was in performing this
service that John filled one of the
highest offices ever filled by man. In
this eulogy we need to recall the dif-

ference In the miraculous birth of
these two men. - Jobn . super-naturall- y

born of natural parentage,
Jesus supernaturally born of woman
but conceived of the Holy Spirit, henoe
the words of Jesus are to be under-
stood that among purely human being
"none greater waa born of woman."

Went to Chrlct Himself.

Jesus' word In verse IS are tremen-do- u

with import Literally he say:
"I have told you these things about
John and about my kingdom, now you
who have ear have an obligation rest-
ing upon you because of what I have
told you." There was need of their
understanding and accepting an Im-
portant teaching, but the unreasonable
Scribes and Pharisees would accept
neither the austere John nor the more
social Jesus. John would not join In
their galty. Jesus mourned not but
led a more Joyous life, yet tbey re-
jected him also. This "Son of Man,"
not of a man nor the man but son of
man, of humanity, known as friend of
the needy and the outcast Is himself
caat out by the religious leader of hi
time. Nevertheless in the wisdom of
God (Luke 11:49) both John the Bap.

tlt and Jeaua the Son of man and of
Mary, have' been sent and the results
of their Uvea and of their teaching
prove them to be a part of God' wise
plan. Ood' wisdom I Justified (v.
19) by It working or aa some trans-
late It by Its children." ?

" ; r
Great aa waa John the forerunner,

yet he that la In this newer kingdom
Jesus came to establish is vastly great
tr.thaa the old Hebraism. . John In th
old would seize tbe kingdom by fore
and contrary to all human conception
of kingship. Hi work waa apparently
without program or policy. It waa de-

void of army, and thl very method
waa at varlanoe, at violence, with the
natural pride and prejudice of tbe hu-

man heart c .

' One of the alx Panama commission
ra waa, a few years ago, a cub re-

porter at five dollars per week, and
during that time waa much perplexed hi
over the problem of the Christian life
and tormented by hia doubts. Four
successive nights he discussed the mat-
ter with his pastor; on the fifth he
came with radiant face to inform hia
pastor that all bla questioning were
ettled for, said be, "I went to Chrlat

almielf " . ,

carefully that the Mediator felt sure
be would be able to find It, and be
notified some of his earthly friends on
tbe coast The California told blm
to come on and locate the mine, and
he did so, returning with the new
that he had pointed out the location
of a gold deposit that would make
them millionaires. For himself he
bad no Interest In wealth.

One day tbe Bodflsbes gave Brown
a cat.

"When I got that cat home,
Brown said, "I took it out In my cook
room and placed a pan of fish on the
table, and I said to the cat: 'Bodflsh
cat, there I a pan of flab on tbe
table. I rm going out of the room for
a while an while I am gone I do not
want you to touch those fish. If you
do, Bodflsh cat. I will kill you. Now.
remember.' Well, I went out of tbe
room and returned when f said I
would and part of the fish was gone.
Did I kill the cat? Well, ( couldn't
break my ward."

Epidemic of Homicide.
Vienna. A woman who has been

arrested at Ltppe, In Hungary, has
confessed that' she murdered four of
her husband. She Is now married to
an named Kapruezan.

Owinglto the revelation she has
made,-- five other women of the same
town have been arrested for murder-
ing their first husbands. From ad-

missions of Frau Kapreuzan it ap-

pear that she made a regular busi-
ness of helping her neighbors get rid
of their husbands in order to marry
other men.

English Home
their own business and keep them-
selves to themselves, having no more
Interest In distinguished writers than
in undistinguished readers.

At Burwash they still tell the story
of bow George IV., passing through
tbe village on one of hia journey to
Brighton, was greatly chagrined by
the air of utter unconcern enveloping
the place. He aaked the reason and
received the explanation direct: "Tbey
had rung the bellB for him when he
came through the first time and be
gave them no beer, so they were not
going to ring for blm. again, not
likely!" : U

CHINESE IS WOMEN'S ALLY

St Joseph Opium Smuggler, In Jail at
. Savannah, Qa., Design "City

Beautiful" for Them.

Sfcvannah, Oa. Bo Sing Toung, tbe
3t Joseph opium (muggier, who waa
convicted in the federal court recent-
ly and who la now serving a two
months' term In the prison here, 1

assisting the women of the town In
their "city beautiful" plan.

Not only baa be been a liberal con-

tributor to tbe cash fund that is be-
ing raised by the women to plant the
vacant lots in flowers and to clean up
the street and alley, but ha given
them considerable valuable assist-
ance in devising plan for a aunken
garden on the site of a burned, build-
ing and in working out aeveral Ori-
ental effect In flower planting.

Bo Sing Toung la proprietor of a
chop uey restaurant In St Joseph.

at Morgan Hill and wa discussing the
environment and aasociatlons of chil-
dren. Among other pointed features
of her address waa a paragraph In
which she said:'. '

' "Children ahould not be in the aame
house with silly lover and newly mar-
ried people" :

Mr. Lake believe that "puppy love",
has no good place in the bome of a
child, and therefore the very: young
should not wltb the natural imitative-ness- ,

be allowed to aee the Antics of
lover and newly wed. '

'.Eight Thousand Files Swatted. .

Morgantown. W. Va. In a "swat tha
fly" campaign just closed here 8.000
flies were killed. It is estimated that
this represents 24,000,000,000,000 feter
In tbe season. ' Tbe campaign waa con-
ducted by W. A. Ream, who paid 10
cent a hundred for dead flies. '

' Appoints Dead Man.
North Adams, Mas. By aa orei

Governor Fos appointed a associate
medical examiner of this district Dr
Homer Buahnell, who baa been dead
three year.

trapping for fur and bear bounties
and preparing and peddling a medi-
cine, compounded from forest roots,
barks and herbs, warranted to cure
every human malady. His gala time
of the year is when the Spiritualists
of Maine hold their annual camp-meetin- g

at Etna Pond in Penobscott
county. This he always attend, en-

tering Into the spirit of the occasion
with an enthusiasm that makes the
job of suppressing blm tbe most dif-

ficult of tbe whole proceedings.
The Mediator' only neighbor Is

Nymphas Bodflsh. Becoming offended
at Bodflsh, the Mediator, so the story
runs, laid the curse on blm that be
should catch no bear In bis traps for
500 years. Bodflsh went on setting Ills
traps, but caught nothing. Then be
went to the Mediator to try to In
duce him to life the curse. Tbe Medi
ator at last relented to the extent of
taking off 200 of the 500 years. Bod
flsh went home and thought It over.
Even 300 years seemed too long a
time to wait, and again be called on
the Mediator, who consented that the
200 years rebate should run forward
from the beginning Instead of back
from the end of tbe original 600. At
the end of the season the customary
array of bear pelts was banging on
BodfUh's fence to dry.

Brown says the spirits told him of
the existence of a very rich mine In
California. They described is so

Kipling's New
Quiet Town of Burwash, to Which

Noted Author Moved From
Rottlngdean.

London. Although every part of
Sussex is within easy reach of Lon-

don, there are still many
way villages In It where you may
practically get as far from the Mad-

ding crowd as If you were in the mid-
dle of a desert

One of these is Burwash, where
Rudyard Kipling secluded himself
from the torment of sightseers who
drove him from Rottlngdean. Rottlng-
dean is a quaint seaside village, o
close to Brighton that every visitor
here makes a point of seeing it and
Kipling used to be looked upon a a
valuable asset in the attraction of the
place.

Every omnibus laden wltb holiday
tripper used to make a point of draw-
ing up close to hi garden wall, while
the conductor declaimed in a loud
voice to the passenger (all craning
their necks in the effort to see a
much as possible). "This 'ouse,' ladle
and gentlemen, 1 the residence of the
distinguished h 'author, Mr. Rudyard
Kipling."

There came a day when this
sentence was followed by

another "And there, ladle and gen-

tlemen, 1 the distinguished h'author
'Usel, tea with his family on
tbe lawn!' .... . Z.-

This was the climax. Rudyard Kip-

ling fled and secluded himself at Bur-
wash, where there are no tripper and
where the villager are of the stolid
kind prevalent In Sussex, who mind

Get Letters
. Such "wild marriage" are

common In Austria, owing to the pro-
vision of, the marriage laws, which
forbid the remarriage of divorced
Roman Catholic or marriage be-

tween Christians and Jew or free,
thinker. v-

Aa the Neue . Frele Press re-
mark in a leading article on the ub-Je- ct

if tbe postman la to Insist on the
production of marriage and birth cer-
tificates before delivering letters the
business of daily life will become Im-

possible. " s

"PUPPY LOVE HOT FOR SHOW

Lecturer of San Jos (Cal.) W. C T.
U. Would Net Permit Little Once

- to See "Silly Antlca."

San Jose, Cal. All the world love .

.lover except Mr. Florence Lake,
state lecturer of W. C. T. U.

Mrs. Lake waa on of tbe (peaker
at tbe county W. C. T. U. convention

Oead Friends Direct "Mediator"
to Gold Deposit.

At Least Old Trustum H. Brown of

Maine, Their Confidant, Declarea
They Did Neighbor Felt

Hia Power,

Bangor, Me. Trustum H. Brown,
the "Mediator," waa in Bangor, re
cently, on bis return from a visit to
Boston, and although elghty-sl- x years
of age he tripped down town like a
Doy ana 101a wuu emuuaiasui an
about a new treatise he has just com
pleted on "The Truths of Christ and
the Errors of Christianity." Not
long ago the Mediator demonstrated
his reputed supernatural or unusual
powers by locating a gold mine In
California, getting his information, be
said, from the spirits of intimate
friends long dead.

For many years Brown has occu-

pied a little cabin on a mountain
slope, spending his time chiefly in
fishing, hunting and philosophical
meditation and research, all the while
holding communication with the
spirits of the departed, he says. He
calls himself "Mediator between Ood
and man."

Beyond delivering exhortations
wherever he may find a listener, the
Mediator's principal occupation are

TOO MANY LABORERS THERE

No More Needed In Weatern Part of

Canada, Says a United Statea
Conaul.

Vancouver, B. C While It la true
that with the approach of spring there
are fewer unemployed In British Co-

lumbia than a few months ago, It can
hardly be denied that there are more
than sufficient laborers In this prov-

ince at present for any demand llkety
arise In the course of the year,

David T. Wilber reports from Van-

couver.
Tbe Immigration of laborer from

the United States to Canada should be
discouraged until further develop-

ments have greatly changed the labor
situation here. Immigrant from the
United State are bound to be disap
pointed because of the lower wages,
higher cost of living and the great un
certainty of obtaining employments.
They should In no case come without
sufficient means to keep them for
some time In case they cannot obtain
employment and to take them back

the United States if finally unsuc-

cessful. However, larger numbers have
been attracted to British Columbia
than can possibly obtain work, al-

though the province Is developing rap-

idly. Hardly a day ha passed during
this winter when tbe situation of the
unemployed in Vancouver ha not
been brought repeatedly to my atten-

tion by destitute Americans aeeklng
assistance to get borne. No less than
3,000 Americans have permamently re
turned from Vancouver alone since
November!.

It should also be added that the
laws against vagrancy are very strict
and rigidly enforced in Vancouver.

Must Wed to
Austrian Red Tape Carried to Limit

In Woman's Case Many Com-

mon Law Marriage Hre.v

Vienna. In the Austrian parliament
recently a deputy Interpellated the
government on what ia either an ex-

traordinary piece of red tape or an Im-

pertinent Interference in the private
affair of the public by tbe Austrian
posioffice.

At Pardubiti-- a Dr. and Mr. M
have lived together for many year.
Recently the postal authorities there
learned that they bad never been
legally married, or that, If married
abroad, their onion waa not valid In
Austria, and thereupon began to re
turn ail letter addressed to Mrs. M.,
informing the sender that no such
person lived In Pardubita. -

Tbe woman appealed to tbe su
preme court of administration a gains
thta action of the postoffice, but lost a

case on the ground of a century-ol-d

law, which prescribes that all let-

ter must bear an exact address.
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